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AND PRICE.

Then It Is Up To Us
To keepon pleasingyou, which are

can We have made reputation.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S

In small towns that are ad-

jacent to, or convenientto, large
cities, there is an
impression: "This town will
never be muchlarger; it is too
close to City."

In otherword, the residents
of the smaller town and its trade
territory makea large per cent
of their purchasersin the stores
of the nearby city, which nec-

essarily retardsthe growth and
developmentof the hometown.

This is an unwarranted con-

dition,andas people realize
thoroughly their folly they will
correct it by more
closelyalong lines that will tend
to develop and better the com-

munity in which they It is
a fact, proven beyond the point
no doubt, that no town is
than its stores,andit should not
takemuchargument to convince
sensible, right-thinkin- g people
that good stores are dependent
upon liberal patronage.

I'seriouslydcubt if the aver-
age small-tow-n resident fully
appreciateswhat good, live local
merchants to him or her
personallyandto the community
in general. If they did they
would consider carefully
resultsthat are sure to
from their failure to patronize
their store's.

I once witnessed a manu-

facturer's salesman endeavor
ing to sell a small-tow-n merchant
a high-grad-e of goods. The
merchantadmired his samples
very much, but refused to
on the ground that
peoplein territory who were
ableto buy this classof m'er-chandis- o

would shop in the
storesof a large city at
hand, oven though they bought
the sumo brand of goods at iden-

tically the sameprices he would
ask for them.

This merchantno doubt knew
what he was talking about, al-- .

thouerli it seemsa shameto me
that suchcondition's .should, be
allowed to exist, It only goesto
prove thatwlen an appreciable
number of peoplesend, or go ay

for the betterclass" of mer-

chandisewith which to supply
tboir andneedthoir local
nwrchaatewill becomeafraid
payiefitocksof high-clas- s, atan--
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We are out after
your We
havethe goodsand
the right quality
too. All we ask is
a trial.

we sure
we do. our

FARM MAGAZINE
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severalstandard,
brand of nearly every article in
common use, andit is safe to
say that some one or more of
your local merchants are pro-
gressiveenoughto carry one of
thesebrands. It is also reason-
able to supposethat when good
merchants in the smaller towns
become convincedthat the peo-

ple in their respectivetrade ter-
ritories will patronize them on
this class of merchandise pro
vided their prices areas low as
arequotedelsewhere that they
will not hesitate to carry tliem in
stock. This only goes to prove
thatyou canbe a vitl factor in
the of your local
stores, which in turn will greatly
benetityour thereby
malting it a more pleasant as
well as a more profitable place
in which to live.

Everyoneis more orlessproud
of the community in which he
Jives, andjustly so. But, really
abouty the most inconsistent
thing I know of is a person who
evincesgreat interest in local
affairs andconditions, and at the
same timo does
things that tend to retard the

of his home town or
community.

Those people who proudly
boastof the advantages offered
by their hometownas adesirable
placein which to live, and then
fail to extend their local mer
chant theirpatronage whenever
possible, appealto me as being
aboutas ridiculous as the pro-
prietor of a restaurantwho loud-
ly praisesthequality of the food
andserviceho offers the public
andthen eats elsewherehimself.

It may be a fact that your local
storesare not as large or as

equippedas someof
the big city" storos, but surely
you will agreewith me that your
merchantscannot possibly en-

large, their business or improve
their servicebeyond the extent
of the patronageaccorded them.
Therefore, if you are inerested
in bringing about better local
shoppingfacilities, it is up toyou
and residents of your locality
to, buy in your locality, to buy in
your local marketwhajei$er poa)
siMe. tnerenyKeepingaawrme

of your
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PEOPLE GETTING

MORE CRAZY

IThe Free is in receipt
of a letter from William Oglesby
who is the managerof theWynne
convict farm near Huntsyille,
andby his permission, we quote
the following from his letter,
thinking it will be of interestto
his friends in this county.

"Wife, children and self in
fairlv good health, but we have
no political peace. It seems to
me the people are getcing more
crazyevery day. They get more
handlesto their politics and re-

ligion all the time. Who ever
heard of "progressive demo-
cracy" until late years? The
fathersof democracy,Thos. Jef
ferson andothers, who founded
democracy, built on principles
andthe principles exist to this
day as they did in the days of
PatrickHenry. We just as well
sa.v nrocressiveland. Tho land
does not progress. You canj
take two farms, sideby side, and
one of them will makea bale of
cotton to the acre,while it may
take ten acres of the other to
make a bale. Now the good
land hasnot progressed. It is
the differencein the cultivation
andhandling; just so with demo-
cracy. It has not progressed,
but in order to mislead the
masses,the shrewd politicians
apply these handles. Such is
not democracy. Let's have pure
democracy,equal rights to all
and special privileges to none.
Just so with religion. Christ
established a religious system
known as "Christianity." In
thesedays you rarelyever hear
Christianity mentioned. It is
all "religion" and every fellow
hashis own religion. Temper-
anceis one of Christ's strongest
pleas. What doesChrist mean
by temperance? Does ho mean
prohibition, or does it mean to
bo temperate in all things. A
man drunk on prohibition is just
as intemperateas thoman drunk
on whiskey. An st

the same. I was at Aus-

tin duringa sessionof the legis-

lature, and it was a disgrace to
the stateto seethosedrunk antis
and drunk pros, not on whiskey,
but drunk on theoneissue, and
tho resultwas that they costthe
tax nayers dollars and accom-
plishednothing, and it looks to
me like we are on theeveof an-

othertwo years of the same sort
of drama. I am in favor of the
man who says let statewide care
of itself, and equally againstthe
man who says we will protect
the whiskey interestto the de-

triment of our collegesand uni-

versities, our good roads and
especiallyour penalsystem. The
fearful conditionof things,is not
the Governor'sfault, but lack of
harmony with our law makers.

"Tho law makerspasstho laws
putting manypoor fellows in tho
penitentiary, and provide no
meansof supporting them, and
this brings to mind the fee sys-

tem. It putshundredsof men
iu tho penitentiary that other-
wise would not bo there. I wish
tho people could know how this
fee systemis working and how
little two by four lawyers, back-

ed by the peace officers, are
growing rich oh the downfall of
poor uneducated, ignorant peo
Die. I could write a week on
this one evil, and, could not tell
half the facts.''

W. Oglesby.

Themoat uprteateJob Print-laciaW-

TexM at the Free
.Frees.

Comprehensive Showing
of New Materials Especially Adapted

to the Southern Climate

Just this week we received from New York a new line
of Spring and Summermaterialsconsistingof MUMMY
SILKS, a crepelike materialin the most popularshades.
This material is shown in the new floral designs with
background of the most popular shades, such as
Amethyst,Tango and thenew shades of blue. Price

ranges 50c, 65c, 75ci 85c and$1 per yard.

Silk Crepe DeChines at 85c, $175, $1.85 and $2.00
per yard

Silk CrepePointelle, Silk Ratine and Pebble cloth in
the bestshadesof solid colors at $1 per yard.

Your Skirt Should Fit Your Figure
You canhavea skirt madeto your measureaccordingto your own
ideasat thesameprice that you could buy it ready made. Our
book of SHEUERMAN BROTHERS woolens is ready for you to

selectyour new skirt from.
Fifty-on- e stylesandsixty samplesto selectfrom. You can get just
the cloth andstyle thatyou want, andwhen theskirt comes it will

fit you. It will pe made for your figure and foryour figure only.
Pricesof special orderedskirts $5.25andup to $13.50.

We invite,your inspection.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

WMkeU, Texat.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

HOLD SERVICES

HaskellCommanderyattended
a specialEaster service at the
Methodist church in this city
lastSunday. They werein full
Uniform, ando were a splendid
companyof men. They repre-
sentedthe bestin the citizenship
of the country. There were
men who have made good for
their God, their country, their
families and themselves. Sir
Knight, Rev. W. P. Garvin, deliv-

ered a most appropriate ser-

mon, taking for his text, tho
Master and His work.

Order of the Knights Templar
is a christian order, and comes
down to usfrom medieavaltimes,
and are the successors of the
militant christiansof the middle
ages,who fought for the tri-

umph of Christianity oyer pagan-

ism, and checked the wave of
Mohammedism of tho Oriant,
when It sought to deluge and
destroyEuropeanpeoples.

Tho choir furnished special
music for tho occasion. Miss
Witt and Mrs. Baker delighted
tho audience with vocal solos,
which wore rondored in tho us-

ual charming way characteristic
of thesetalentedladies.

Takea Up

One sorrel horse about 15i
handshigh, about 7 or 8 years
old, no brand. Owner may have
sameupon proof of ownership.
and paving all coats. Address
or see W. O. Sanders, one mile
eastZof Gilliam school house,
Haskell, Texas. R. F.D. No. 2

Box 65 ,,A,15;8t
Sufcecriee fer the Free Prtes.

THE BIG STORE

if CITY BUILDING NOTES
III By L. M. Ward jQ

Many a good thing has been(
ruptured by too early publicity.

Mordern city building is found-
ed on ideals backedup by success.

The four leavesof Luck'sclover
areBoost and Build, Courage and
Will.

A City to reach the highest
pinnacleof successmustbe boost-

ed, not blasted,
Don't eyer get disheartened,

your city can do anything any
othercity can do.

Cities may grow though poor-
ly planned, if possessingreal live
city builders.

A city's destiny dependslargely
upon the efficiency of its com-
mercial organization.

Our humblestcitizens have be-
gun to realize that is
the road to successand prosperity.

City building implies two things.
First, an organized community
spirit: Second,the cultivation of
ciyic foresight.

City building is a name given to
the scienceand the art of provid
ing for the most practical and

development of a town
or city.

Distiictioa without Hoeer.
She was was very romantic,

and when shesaw the scars on his
face shejumped at conclusion.

"I think I havediscovered your
secret,"shesoftly said, "You are
a Heidelbergnuelist and likewise
a Germanbaron."

He shookhis headgloomy.
"I amnot a Won' he uii,

''and I neverheardof Heidefeerf.
I'm only the feUow the staphs
practise ,earat Mm berhefs' 'eel--

M(V , vlff ssW sWi eUVJHPVfte

April 16lh.iU

THE ANTIS' DOINGS

Al f0RT WORTH

The meeting called for the 14th"
at Fort Worth, was called off.
Theantis got their wires crossed
We clip the following explanations
from the Star-Telegra- m:

"Constructive leaderswho issued"
thecall for a conferenceot Demo-
crats in Fort Worth, at noon call-

ed theconference off. The con-
ferencewasscheduledto start at
2 o'clockat theSavoy theater.

Constructive leaders say the
conferencewas called off because
it wasfound impossible to carry
out theoriginal purposes of the
meeting. Thecall as at first is-

sued asked that 'open-minde- d'

delegatesattend the conference.
A great number of those who
came,the leaders say, were com-
mitted to the candidacy of certain
men,some instructed for Fergu-
son,others for Ball and few with'
the purpose of discussing the po-

litical situation open-minded- ly and
deciding upon a course of action
asdeemednecessaryby the pres
ent situation. Thiswas the rea
sonthe conferencewas called off.
Five of thecommittee that, issued
thecall for the conference issued
astatementat nooncalling off the
convention and setting' forth rea-
sons therefore."
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HAVE YOU
CATARRH? nasal

creaming
impaired?Doesyour throat
get husky or clogged?

Modern science proves that
thesesymptomsresult from run
dovm health. Snuffs andvapors
are irritating anduseless.You
shouldbuiicfyourgeneralhealth
with the oil-foo- d in Scott's
Emulsion-ii-s nourishing
poivcs will enrich andenliven
the blord, aid nutrition andas-simil-.ic- n

?.nd assist nature to
check ie inflammation and
heal l!u censitive membranes

which arc affected.
Scot t 's Emulsion
will raise your
standard of health
to correct catarrh.
Shun alcoholic mixtures
and insist on SCOTT'S

l.t--
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The warm sunshine days are
very suggestive of that taber-
nacle.

The warm days remind us that
there will soon be a great need
for a tabernacle in Haskell to ac-

comodatethe public gatheringWe
are due to have this summer.

The constructive democrats
hive beenin power for nearly four
jears, what is the reason we have
not had that business administra-
tion they areso anxious about?

Harry K. Thaw, vyho has been
conducting a long fight for liberty
seemsto be nearingthe end. He
hasanotherchancefor liberty. A
Federaljudge in New Hampshire
fiaving granted him a writ of
labeascorpus.

When a fellow seesdefeatstar-
ing him in the face he becomesa
pessimist. The swan songof some
of them is most pitiful. Cheer
op old boys, the pros have surviv-
ed many defeats,and if your dem-ecrac-y

is as strong with you as
booze,you will live to fight many
battles for the principles of demo-
cracy yet. The whiskey traffic

ONE CENT"Ami
EXCURSION RATE

TO

Jacksonville
Florida

FOR D. C. V. REUNION
clVflgMay2, 3, 4 and 5, Via
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is not all there is to democracy,
we will still have a country when
the fires of the last distillery are
quenched,and every body is sober
all the time.

Mr. William Oglcsby, who has
beenmanagerof the Wynne farm
for the past few years, has done
much for the parole system as
any man. It was he who dem-

onstrated that you could put con-

victs on their honor, by doing so
with life men on that farm. He
has an interesting letter in this
issue of the Free Press.

The pros seem to be sawing
wood. The antisare badly split
on elimination. Tom Ball hasa
large businessfollowing and Jim
Ferguson hasthe leaders of Far-

mersUnion supporting him. The
Commercial Secretaries Associa-

tion are backing up Peter Rad-

ford, and it looks, like everybody
is going to have a chanceto vote
for a man of his liking.

One day the official organs of
the antis announced that only

regularly electeddelegates would
be seatedin the Convention that
was to be heldat Fort Worth last
Tuesday,and the next day it an-

nounced that theColonels did not
want delegates. It seems to us
they wantedto play their people
for simple fools. Failing in this
they will be giyen time to discover
who hasbeen foolish.

Sheb Williams and thosefellows
who imagined they could act as
leaders, had better learn to give
their constituents credit for hav-
ing a little brain. Now Hudspeth
of El Pasocancorral hisgreasers,
and deliver the goodsit we do not
have war with Mexico. If we
have trouble with Mexico, Demo-

cratic renegades all along the
Texas border are going to get the
political and social ostracism they
deserve. In the old Indian wars
when the whites caught a white
renegadewith the Indians they
killed him and scalped him in the
flesh. White men who get their
political power from Mexican
votes shouldbe treated the same
way politically and metaphorically.
There are afew low down politi-

cians who use the massof igno
rant voters to keep themselves at
the pie counter, just like the car-
pet baggers did in the South with
the ignorantnegroes,

Huerta is concealingthe fall of
Torreon from the people of the
city of Mexico, and the idle rich
feast and revel while the parch
ed plains are drinking the blood of
the masses.Suchpeople will reap
the wagesof their sin They have
no patriotism, nor capacity to help
their country. When the time
comes for their nation to pass,the
commune will mock them as they
did in France,as they did in Rome.
When the rich of a community
of statebecomearrogant and silly,
they oppressthe commune until
they bring a revolt, and find them-
selves unable to escape downfall
and humiliation. History makes
no impressionon the arrogantand
snobbishrich of any age. Every
community has specimens ol
arrogance,developedby the power
of wealth. When the wealthy sum
their duty to the society that pro-
tects them in their wealth, they
hasten the day of retribution, by
selfish ignorance of impending
fate. Huerta has called several
hundred of the idle rich before
him and intimated they were eo--

ing to haveto fight like common
soldiers.

Let the FreoPressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

-- -
Straight at It.

There isno useof our "beating
around the bush." We might as
well out with the first at last. We
want you to try Charmberlain's
Cough Remedy thenext time you
have a cough or cold. Thereis no
reasonso far as we can see why
you shouldnot do so. This prep-
aration by its remarkable cures
hasgained a world wide reputa-
tion, and peopleeverywherespeak
of it in thehighest terms of praise,
ft for saleby AU Dealers.

Obituary
William F. Hays departedthis

life April 5th 1014, after an ill-

ness of 4 months. lie had
Bright's Diseaseand a compli-
cationof troubles. His suffering
was groat but he bore it with
Christian fortitude.

He was born Oct. 18th, 1801,
in Cleburncounty Ala., was mar-
ried to Miss Amanda Terrell in
1782, settled near Bowden, Ga.,
and lived in and near Bowden
until 1008, when he moved to
Haskell County with his family,
wherehe hasresidedever since.

"Uncle Bill" as he was famiU
arly called was a consistent
memberof the M. E. Church
and was ever found athis post of
duty, doing his duty as best he
know. He was a very enthus-
iastic Sunday School worker
and neverseemed happier than
when trying to teachthe young
minds to love and trust the Sav-

ior.
He has reareda large family

of 10 children,? boysand 3 girls.
The bovs are singleand at home
with their mother. The girls
are Mrs. J. E. Leflar of Haskell,
Mrs. W. Ward of Rochester,and
Mrs. J. C. Wiggins of Temple,
Bell Co. Besides his family he
leaves a host of friends who
deeply mourn his loss, 'for to
haveknown him was to love him.

He leaves a beautiful character
for us to treasure and emulate.
His patience,integrity and un-

selfishnessare a heritage for his
children to treasure above all
wordly possessions. His inllu-enc- e

will be felt by all who came
in contactwith him. May we all
strive to live and act that it inay
be said of us as of him "he was
evera friend to the one in trou-

ble and never wearied in well-

doing." A Friend.

Annual Convention

At the annualconvention of the
State Volunteer Firemen's Asso-

ciation held at Wichita Falls last
year, Victoria was selected asthe
next meeting place. The Associa-

tion could not havechosena city
betterable to take care of them,
and already elaboratepreparations
are being madeat an expense of
thousandsof dollars, to entertain
the thousandsof visitors who will
be guests during the thiee
daysof the Convention.

As all are aware, Victoria is
known all over tne countryas the
City of Rosesand Millionaires,con-

taining more wealth than any
othercity of its size in the United
States. No expenseis being spar
ed in preparing a parade andoth-

er featuresthat will be in keeping
with the wealth ot thecitizens. A
committee is busy securing ac-

comodationsfor any number ot
visitors who mayattend the con-

vention, and no one need have
any doubts as to the reception
when theyarrive.

The local officers are receiving
numerous inquiries from people
all over the State, and judging
from the general tone of them,
more interestis being manifested
in Victoria's celebration than has
been in any other similar attrac-
tion staged in the Gulf Coast
country,,

The Convention will be in ses-

sion tor three days, beginning
Monday, May 12th, and'on the las
day it is planned to take the visi-
tors to someseaporton the Coast
for an evening's outing. Upon
arrival there all visitors are re-

questedto report to the Informa-
tion Bureauat the railway station.

Regulartrainsarrive in Victoria
as follows:

Southern Pacific, (G. H. &S. A.)
From San Antonio, 12 o'clock

noon and 11 p. ro.; From Houston,
3:15 and 10 p. m.; from Beeville,
12 o'clock noon and 7:30 p. m.;
from Port Lavaca, 8 o'clock a. m.
and 2:15 p. m.

Frisco (St. L.B.&M.)-ll:2- 5a.

m. and 4 p. m.
inThe four gunmenwho called a

gambler into the street In New
York City about a year ago and
killed him, paid the penalty for
their crime in the electric chair
last If ornkjr.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

STATE OfflCERS
CONGRESSMAN E:

H. C. IIUMPHRKY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-
cial District of Texas:

OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT 0FFI CERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STINSON
W. .). AttttlNQTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmet) LOE
U. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRTJOE W. BRYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO
T. O. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORI) KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFORD
R. H. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
V. E. COBURN

R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS H. SMITIIEE
R. J. PAXTON
.1. F. PATRIOK
O. M. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.T. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER
A. G.(Cap) LAMBERT

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT n)

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. J. REID
E. L, RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER '

DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

W. W. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

A ConfederateSoldier Gone.
On Friday, the 10th, Jas. Pax-to- n

died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. P. F. Boyd, of
Rochester,this county, f roin a
stroke of paralysis. The deceas-
ed was born, Nov., 18th, 1835, in
Adair county Kentucky. His wife
died 29 years ago. Ho leaves
surviving him, from daughters)
Mrs. P. F. Sivells of Paducah,
Mrs. Boyd of Rochester, Mrs.
Lige Davis of Anson, Mrs. J. R.
Maxwell of Olney and his two
sons,B. C. Paxtonof Dallas and
R. J. Paxton of Rochester.
The deceasedwas buried at
Anson, last Sunday,and all his
surviving children werepresent.

The deceasedwasa confeder-
ate soldier, andhad lived a life
of serviceand devotion to duty.
He wasa residentof this place a
few years, andhasmany friends
in this city.

Pleatjr of Nmcj,
To loan on first class improved

farms at 8 per cent interest, oh
tenyearstime with optionof pay-
ing one tenth each'war.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand 'iceus.
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;: OUR BUSINESS IS MUTUAL
i It is good for you to have a sound business Bank with
I which to transactyour affairs, and it is good for us to have

L,J your business.
!,,J FARMERS STATE BANK
S'-- l Haskell. Guaranty Fund Bank Texas
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Press Literature To Masses,

Official Editor Declares

Waco, Tex,, April 10; Advo-
catinghigher education for jour-
nalists, Lieut, Gov. Will H. Mays,
editor of the Brownwood Bulle-

tin and Texas University journal-
ism professor,delivered an hour
lecturebefore the Baylor student-bod-y

this morning.
"To millions there is no liter-

ature and no pulpit except the
press," he said. "It is counsellor,
theater,teacherand example for
the masses."

"Journalists today are gradu-
atesof the schoolof hard knocks
and ajournalist mustknow some-
thing of every thing, and every-
thing of something," Mayesadd-
ed. He declared experience was
better training thana College ed-

ucation in the progressof journal-
ism,

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a

house in which the plumbing is in
poor condition everybody in the
house is liable to contract typhoid
or someother fever. The diges
tive organs perform the same
function in the human body asthe
plumbing doesfor the house, and
they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have
any trouble with your digestion
take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you are certain to get quick relief.
For saleby All Dealers.

Cruel.
Cholly "When I was a boy,

you know, the doctor said if I
didn't stop smoking cigarets I
would become feebleminded,"

Miss Keen--" Well, why didn't
you stop?" BostonTranscript,

Lot the Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Wifey Scores.
"Why do you feed every tramp

who comesalong?They never do
any work for you."

"No," said his wife, "but is quite
a satisfaction to me to see a man
eata meal without finding fault
with the cooking." Cincinnati
Enquirer.
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Feel freo to consult us at
any time on any business mmM

'X

proposition. wo are
VlHItf

here for business and 31

want your patronnge. S3J

You can iind no better si
place to make your de- - Iff
posits than in our Bank.
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What
Eczema?

Wo liavo hnd so many Inquiries lntelrregnrdliitf lCczcmu ami other wKIn dis-
eases, that we nro g)ad to make our'
answer public. After careful Investiga-
tion we have found that a simple wash
of Oil of Wlntorgrccn, as compounded
In D. D. D. Prescription, can be rolle
upon. Wo would not make this state-
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh-
bors unless we were sure of It andalthough there are many Ec- -'
zema remedies sold, wo ourselves un-
hesitatingly recommend D. V. D. n.

Drop Into our store today, Just to talkover the merits of this wonCcrful rra-scrintl-

CORNER DRUG STORE

No Need to Wony.
Distrest Damsel "Oh, sir, catch

that man! He wanted to kissnje."
Pensive Pedestrian "That's

all right, There'ell be another a--
long in a minute." Williams
Purple Cow.

Skin DiseasesCured.
Hunts Cure is the name of the

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to.cure all forms of skin
diseasesor the purchase price re
funded.

Wonderful results areobtained
by its use, curing casesthat would
not yield to other treatment. Ask
your druggist.

The Onesto Dodge.
"Doesn't it give you a terrible

feeling when you run over a
man?" they asked him.

"Well, if he's a large man," re-
plied the automobilist, "it does
give onea pretty rough jolt."
LadiesHomeJournal.

HI
Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot be used

in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should be pleasantto
take, contain no harmful substance
and be most effectual. Chamber-
lain's CoughRemedymeets these
requirements and is a favorite
with the mothers of young child-
ren everywhere. For sale by All
Dealers.

Notice to Stock Raisers
I will stand Pelter Brooks, a

lino stolion, also my jack George,
and Jerseymale, at the English
barn.
9-- tf B. A. Glasscock
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S. TROOPS SENHO TAMPICO, MEXICO
I I

Haha, an
1

How a Curate's Some

UNCLE SAM WILL DEMAND AN APOLOGY BY WAY OF SALUTING THE II. S.

FLAG FOR INDIGNITIES AND INSULTS. SOMETHING DOING

' IF MEXICO REFUSESTO COMPLY

Washington, April 15.-Pr- esident

Wilson today announcedthat
he will seize, Tampico and Vera

Cruz unless President Huerta
salutestheAmerican flag. ' What
happensaiter this act on the part
of the UnitedStates depends ur
on Huerta.

A long seriesof hitherto unpub-

lished indignities causethis action.
The blue,jacketsat Tampico were
actually arrestedout of theft own
boat. The American orderly at
Vera Cruz arrested the captors,

but they were only nominally
punished. O'Shaughnessy'soffi-

cial dispatches h&ye'been inter-cepte- d.

President Wilson said

thathestandsfor peace,but that
hewill force Huerta to recognize

the dignity of theUnitedStates.
While the American fleet is

headedfor Tampico today, Wilson

took into his confidence both

PREMIER
Non-Pimctur- c" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles Service

These tires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold ata price even lessthan tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out- s and general wear.

Guaranteecovers 7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except

abuse.
Ordershavo been received tor

these tires for use in United
StatesGovernment Service.

- As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-

TORY offer, wc will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB-ES

Tire Tube
28x3 $ 9.20 '

. $ 2.00

30x3 10,25 2.30

30x31 13:50 2.80

32x3 14.05 3.00
- 34x31 15.25 3.20

31x4 17.00 3.25

.32x4 18.00 3.3b

33x4 19.50 3.40

.34x4 20.40 3.60
. 35x4 21.00 3.80

36x4 22.00 3.90

,35x4 26.00 5.00

'36x4 27.00 5.10

37x4 27.50 5.15

37x5 32.60 5.40
All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20

percentextra. 5 per cent dis--

countii payment in full accom-"panie- s

orderand if two areso or-

dered, shipping charges will be
puid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per

.cent of amount of order. Our
. output is limited, so we suggest-'earl-y

qrdering. We sell direct
only,giviug the purchaserthe

of all middlemen's profits.

vStrongtrbnel " Rubber Co,
, , Dayton, Ohio.
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Republican and Democratic rank'
ing membersof' both the senate
and house committees dealing
with foreign affairs.

At presentWashington officials
of all departmentsbelieve Huerta
will yield. If he does not, possi-

bilities include a peaceful block-
ade1of the Mexican ports, bombar
mentof Tampico, seizureof Mexi-

can gunboats, or intervention.
News of the big Constitutionalist
victory at San Pedro lastnight
is expected to temper Huerta's
opposition to the United States.
A rebelvictory and a demand to
salute theAmerican flag if pub-
lished in Mexico City, would pro-

bably produce a crisis.
An official statement represent-

ing PresidentWilson's views, says
that the Huerta government
seemsto think mere apologies'are
sufficient whenthe rights of the

TfcePiblicSchooUWUI Not Close

We have been requested by
JudgeSmith to announce that
the school land deal has been
consummated and a sufficient
amountof interestmoney collect-
ed to give an apportionmentof
$1.25 to every pupil within scho-
lastic age in the county. This
will enable thetrusteesof all the
schools to keeptho schoolsgoing
foV moro than a month longer
than they could have done, had
the school landsnot been sold.
The people of Haskell county
shouldbeproud of the way their
school land fund hasbeenhandl-
ed. In mostcounties the com-

missioners courts have squan-
dered the school lands,and thoy
have beensold for nominal prices
to 'friends of the courts.' There
have been soveral attemptsby
speculatorsto get the Haskell
school lands in tho same way,
but in every instance there were
patriotic citizenswho intervened
by injunction andin thatway tho
county has been saved at least
$150,000.00, inx tho permanent
fund, andan increase annually
of at least$7,500.00as .an avail-

able fund from intorest on the
extra SloO.OOO.OO'obtained. Tho
total amount tho lands brought
is 177,712.00. If tho, land had
boon sold to speculators when
the injunctions wore brought
they would only havo brought
$2G,5U0.6o,and at fiye per cent
interostr would havoyieldedonly
$1,827. 10 annually for the avail-

able school fund, whereas, the
S177.712,00 fund will yield at 5

per cent intorest, an annual
available school fund of 8,885.00
It oceui's to ti that tho affairs of
HaskellCounty has"always --been
administeredby the democracy.
It is an honor to tho party to be.
able to' point to such a record?
however tho political agitators
aro much more interestedlnsen-
sationalhappeningsin somefait-of- f

.statestluw in a good school
fund., Sucha subjecthas no ap
peal to the agitators;

Commissioners' Court.
The commissionerscourt paid

the bounty on twelve thousand
.rabbit;scalps'lhisWeek. '.,' ','
.IttookabGut-$600-, to pay.the'bili;'

The officers had the etus strung
orr--a join f 'piping and'had them
potoijraphed, This makes about
twenty thousands rabbitsthat
hayo beenpaid for by thecounty."
Th.ce animals will weigh about
eightpouhds apiece,by which we
estimate, thatjUl the rabbits;kihed

- ,'.:JIT-BJ-j

American citizens and dgnity of
the governmentof the United
States are involved and thati
Mexico has madeno real attempt
to punish its officers, who are
guilty of these offences. Of the
Vera CrUz arrest, the statement
saysthat it is significant that a
uniformed American orderly was
singled out aloneamong hundreds
who wentashore. He wasputrin
jail.

O'Shaughnessy'smessageswere
not only repeatedlycensored, but
he found out that one message
was neverdelivered to him from
his government. The statement
says:

"It cannot but strike anv one
who had watched the course of
events in Mexico as significant
that incidents such as these have
not occurred in any case where
the representativesof other gov-

ernmentswere involved."

SEXUAL

KROWLlGE

Illustrated 320 Pages

Tells all about sex matters;
what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all othersneed to know aboutthe
sacredlaws thatgovern the sex
forces, Plain truths of sex life
in relation to happiness in mar-
riage. "Secrets" of manhood
and womanhood; sexual abuses,
social (vil, diseases,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that haseyer
been issued on sexual hygiene,
Priceless instruction for those
who are ready for the true inner
teaching.

This booktells nurses, teachers.
doctors,.lawyers, preachers social
worker, Sunday School teachers
and all others, young and old,
.what all need to know about sex
matters. Hy WinUehl Scott
Hall I'h. J).t M. I). (Leipzig)

Nevfspaper Comment

"Scientifically correct" -- Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate and

- Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowlege"

Philadelphia Lrdger. The New
York World says: ' ' Plain tru t hx
for those who nendor ought to
know them for the pi evention
of evils."

Under plain wrapper for only
$1.00. Com of Njloncy" order. Pos-

tage10 cents extra,.
MIAMI ruausHiNG CO.

Dayton, Ohio

Come to f,it Krce Pressfur your
warranty deer Wc have them
with or withouthevendor's lien
clause.

ow "TIZ" HELPS

SORE, TIRED FET
; .

Good-by- o aoro feet, burning feet,swol-

len foot, aweaty feet, Bmolllng feet, tired
fwt -- . - ' ,

Good-by-o corns, callouBea, bunions and
raw pjiois, jmi

iff moro bIioo tight-
ness, no moro

Ta limping w 1 1 h
It- - ' . iV pain or drawing

up vonr fneo in
agony. "TtH" Is
magical; acta
rigfit oir. "TIZ"
drawsout all tlio
llnifintirtim hmifru,""". '.t.r. .?r

unihi, Jt.AW
'TIZ" and far--

Ah I how com1--

0t,a 25,ot
tyfima

7ifrimeiiidwy, vDo't vijtt, , Have
good iw, gmn im, h mmi iwrwr
well, mvw hurt, hvk' g4 tired. A

represented'about1160.0QQ lbs, oi.-mL- r

I 0. W6ie. -- ThlS;Meipu4dJlM Uyour foot misery.
I 'eatenlikeVfcbilAinorUHk rtAu ypu. Mt fwi..
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Indian Maiden
By F. A. MITCHEL

Ilnba wits the name given by white
settlers of Kentucky to nn Indian girl
wbo lived more than u hundred years
ago becuuse her reul uuuiu was to
them difficult to pronounce. It was
something meaning laughing girl, Uio

latter part of It being "haha." ThN
appellation was given her on account
of her musical laugh not that she
laughedu great deal, for the Indians,
both men and women, ure u stolid race,
and a smile Is seldom seen on the faco
of any of them. Haha laughed only
when especially moved by some happy
condition, und then there was some
thing catching in her laughter. Even
the chief of the tribe was known to
chuckle on hearing it.

One day the tribe to which Haha
belonged pitched its tepees In the
neighborhood of a family of white set-

tlers named MacDermott, who were
of Scotch-Iris- h extraction, as mostof
tho early emigrants to that region
were, u hardy race,especially fitted to
endure tho hardshipsof a pioneer life.
A Bon, Donald, was a fine, handsome
fellow twenty years of age and as
much admired by tho Indians as by
bis fellow whites.

One spring morning Donald, who
was fond of wandering, struck a
stream on the other side of which was
a bluff extendingperpendicularlyfrom
the edge of the water from which it
was reflected. The bank on which he
stood was a wooded plain, where grew
the wild rye, pea vine and otherherb-ngc- ,

interspersedwith various flowers.
The birds were singing, the ale was
fragrant indeed, nature was that
morning In its virgin condition, unde-epoile- d

by man.
Suddenly there rang out a peal of

melody, a laugh. It had scarcelydied
away before its echo cameback from
the cliff opposite. A mocking bird on
tho branch of a tree over Donald's
bead beardit and was mightily aston-
ished. Indeed, he looked indignnnt
that any creatureshould dare to make
more beautiful sounds than he. Ills
throat swelled, and out enmo a very
good imitation of what he had henrd
and, like Its predecessor,cameback in
reducedvolume from the clllT.

At that moment tho Indian girl,
Iluha, came pushing asldo tho under-
brush, and Donald saw her stop, part-
ing it, and look straight at him. She
was evidently pleased with tho stal-
wart white man, nud ho was delighted
with tho nttractlvc picture before him.

Now. Donnld know nothing of her
language,and she knew but little of
his. no contrived by words and signs
to ask her why she was so happy, and
sue pointed to the cliff reflected In the
water, tho wild flowers peeplug
through thedonggrass,tho grapes, per-
simmons, blackberries, cherries, mul-

berries and nuts that were beginning
to swell on the trees. lie repeated
his own name several tinier, putting
his finger on his breast. She under-
stood and gave her own name,adding,
"White man. Haha." -

There could be no better place than
aniom? this profusion of nature',boun
tics und beautiesfor the birth of lovo.
Tlio white and tho dusky mingled as
day and night meet in tho gloaming
Thereafter their meetings were fro
queut and always at the same place
Now and again throughsheer happi-
ness Halm's laughterwould ring out to
tho envy 6( some mocking bird, which
would try to imitate It. Ah tho season
advanced the lovers had no need to
bring n luncheonwith them, for it was
at hand in tho ripening fruits of the
earth.

llaiiavhad many suitors among tho
yuung warriors of her tribe, but from
tho moment she met Donald McDer-mot-t

she would listen to none of them
This, as well as her frequent absence?,
attracted the attentionof her people,
and thoy were at a Jo? to divine the
cause. When the hunting seasoneamo
thu lovofs were In danger, for the In
diauH spread themselvesin every dl
rectlon to hunt thedcor, bear andwild
turkey with which (ho country'abound-cd-.

Aware that If they were caught
together by llaha's people one or !oth
would suffer, they changedtheir tryst-lu- g

place to a point under the bank of
tho Ohio river, near which they lived.
Betweentho bank.undMiostreamwere
shallow lagoons frequented by Mocks
of birds of all sizes, from tho snipe to
tljo sandhill crane.

IUit.lt was now autumn, the season
when the wild geese visited the la-

goons, nnil tho Indians came thereto
procure them for food. Ono dny an
Indian crouchedupon (he bank above
wheretho lovers were together,watch-
ing for a shot at the geese. lie heard
llaha's. Jougli. Crawling- forward to a
point where lie could see the white
man nnd the Indian girl, he raised hi
rltie.;flred, und Uaha's laugh was tern-ed4In(- o

a shriek. Donald, fell. dead
That was tho last of ilnha'a laugh

tor, Sho lived hilt n fow nioiUhs After
her lover'.s death enflhig her llfo by
Jumping from (ho cliff near which they
hud so often met. There was a belief

(nmqijg tim tribe that occasionally her
Mliflliii' was. heaid ojJ ni echo from the
I'llir, At Hiiy into, the spot was treat

by (horn and
plnco for lfv

tided down
through ho Indiana, amltMrUejlef
k. now' turned to a matter of tuero'HV
tWtilmonV tfrelrwbttq, sneceswtiV
MabfcMW''Rre jteai&awi to laugh'be
fore ttie cHff to hrtbeeebo. It may'

d im'tit rovonmH
wa'rt a'fdvorite.tryslJng- -

ers. Vl'he legeiidjwai.bR

bojM wan

Daughter Became
a Marchioness

By EDITH V. ROSS

One day when tho Marquis of Bally-shanno- n

was hunting, hot and thirsty
he came to a well from which a girl
was drawing water. Dismounting, he
went toward her and askedher for a
drink. She told him that she wonld
be happy to give him one, but there
was no cup at hand. The marquissaid
that be would drink from the bucket.
At this the girl made a grimace, look-

ing from tho marquisto the bucket, as
much as to say, "It's no fit thing for
a gentleman to drink from." Then,
making a cup of her two hands, she
dipped them in the bucket, filled them
with the cool water and offered tlw
marquis a drink from the improvised
cup.

Though the girl was but a coun-
try lassie, her hands were beautifully
shaped, and while the marquis was
drinking he looked up Into her two
liquid eyes and drank of the soul be-

hind themaswell asof thewater with-
in her hands. Not a great deal of wa-

ter canbe held In sucha cup, certainly
not enough to quench the thirst of a
hot and tired huntsman. So the mar-
quis drank a number of timesfrom the
improvised receptacle, and every time
he looked into the girl's eyes till at
last he drew drafts of love.

When he was ashamedto drink any
more be left a kiss in the cup, with-
drew, mounted his horso and rode
away. The girl stood looking after
him till he reached thocrest of a rise
In the ground, when he turned, threw
her a kiss from the tips of his fingers,
then descendedthe opposite sideof the
declivity and was lost to sight

Somehow after thisthemarquiscould
not refrain from thinking of the lass,
and the lass was constantly dreaming
of the marquis. But it was n long
while beforethey met again.

Therewas warbetween landlord and
tenant in those times, and all Ireland
was in commotion. A landlord riding
on a lonely road was shot; another re-

ceiving an unknown visitor was found
a short time nfterward stabbedto the
heart. At tho height of tho trouble
the Marquis of IJallyshannon was rid-
ing to ills home one evening after
dark when he saw a figure step from
the side of the road Into the middle
of it in front 'of him. On accountof
tho troublous times he went armed,
and, drawing a pistol from his bolster,
he cocked It nnd aimed at the figure In
the road. .

"Don't shoot," came a woman'svoice,
spoken in a low tone. "I'm here to
warn you."

"Who are you?" asked the marquis.
"I'm the girl that made tho cup of

her two hands for you to drink from.
Don't go any farther by tho road
Cross tho Held and go into your place
by tho rear gate."

"Why should I do that?"
"Two men aro waiting for you to

kill you."
The marquis made no reply to this

for a few minutes. Ho was thinking
Presently ho said:

"I am armed. Why should I ho turn
cd from entering my own groundsat
the front?"

"Because you'll seo no enemy.
j

They're coiu'ealcd."
Thu girl by this time was standing

very near tho marquis. Bending down,
ho kissed her, then turned h'is horso

l

to tho field, ns she had advised,and.
crossing It, rode safoly in through his
rear gate. As he was doing so he
hearda shriek. Turning, he rode back
to tho road. It was too dark for him i

to see anything distinctly, but ns ho
left the Held tie hoard a moan which
seemed to come from the rond on ,

whichhe had entered. Then ho caught
sight of a dark substancelying In tho j

road. It was a woman. I

"Who is it?" ho asked. j

"Kathleen." j

no did not know the name, but he
reeognlml the girl who had milc '" I

cup for him and had only u few min- -

utei before saved his llfo by warning '

r
'PtiV-ltir- r lint tin In lila nftnc Ik oun.VMIf, v ' ' " v vw

vlcil ber leartlnjr bN hoiw by tlio tirfi
tile back across(Iu Hold, through tltf?ij
gatoand lntf hU home. Thoro he Inht

si rrSrrTMr z,
boon hit by a bludgeon and stunned.
When she was able to give an account
Of what had 'happened., she said that
tlio two men who were lying In wait
for tho marquiscame on tho gromul a
fow minutesafter lie had leuiui'Kni...
and, finding Kathleen and a.tsmniug
unit sue mm warucu nun, ono or tucm
struck her. But the other had inter
fered and savedhat; from what would
have been a fatal blow'. Hearing n
horsq'shaofbeatsandnot knowing who
was approaching, they had made off

j

Just as the mt'ivquN returned.
Ivathleeh was (lie daughter pf n.

farmer. Afcrrnnt runiit had heard.the
tvo men, hpr bribers?,planning to kllj

rttn..... ..,.........mnrnnlarfi,,....nil ,,..hrtil' frmil,v. .....Im riilu-fT.ia-....
Kathleen hiul-lbu- a takon tteps to pre
vent the murder

Kathleen w,j not able to ve the
place whore sho 'was' paved Tor for
some tliuv, aniU whorrtiHe did. Uie
marquW too her In UiRlogo evd

IVn., cioteka Kb ihejnriuer. her
4

ther. t.
MArl tifcl? HlfiS.tW'QfjBOtV. RW'
wagQSBtry.glrl becaiae"tlieMaiehfoR,
'"'(k.llyshaiiudtftiiw' wtw wuh
MeV4 by thpeoilelN,kr H(hWHr-ke- 4

fr skVspent nwtk ef br" He

Breachesof Promise
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1814, by Associated Lit-
erary Press. ft

niram Spooncr was tho homellestu
babyeverborn in the stateof Ohio.

When Iliram was ten years old be
was the homeliest boy In any two
states in this Union. At twenty-one-- ?

he had the faceof a baboon.
One day, after looking at blm a loag;

time, his father said to him: ,

"Iliram, what in thunder Is gopg me

of you anyhow?" 1

"I'm thinking It over," was the reply. .

After thinking things over for awail-an- d
having a very serioustalk witha

fruit tree agent Iliram announcedobc-Mond-

morning that he bad mapped'
out a career for himself, and half mc
hour later he drove away from the-far-m

with a hired horseand buggy.
Within a radius of ten miles were

twenty-thre- e widows. Fifteen had
been made such on one and the same-da-y

by the fulling of a highway bridge..
Not one of the women was poor, whiie.-som-c

bad bank accounts. All bade
seen Hiram Spooner several tiraee-r- .

over. Hiram had prepareda list, &'
he began bis culls according to canl-systc-

As be drove up to a house led

out of his buggy and wrig-
gled along to the doorP and when ifct
was opened to him and hewas Invited',
in he began:

"Widow Blank, I am trying to d
somethingto make a living. Did yov.
know that you can grow two crops otc
the Oklahomacucumber?"

"No. I neverbeardof it."
"I sent and,got some of the seedJK--.

Here they arc. I shall chargeyou but'
little more than for the ordinary seeds,,
and you can have two crops in place
of one."

"Weil, I will buy them to help you-alon- g."

"That is kind of you. 1 need money.
but therenn times when I fairly long.--,

for a word of sympathy."
"I know you must, and for years I

have wantedto tell you how very, very-sorr-

I was nnd nm. There is no one
In the world 1 pity as I do you. If
you have nnythlng else to sell bring It.
here."

Hiram had tears In bis eyes as he-l- eft

the house, but before cllmblng.-Int- o

Ills buggy he took out hts mem-
orandum book and made some entries-unde-r

the properdate.
It took over thirty days for him to-g-et

around to the last widow, but
his business in good shape.

Half a dozen times his father hadde-

manded:
"Seo here, boy, what kind of a game

are you up to with the widows?"
"I'm picking out the best of the lot"

to propose to," was always the reply.
Coon as tho last widow had bought'

some Oklahoma cucumberseedsto heir"
niram Spooner alongwith his laudable
ambitions andto raise a double crop
of cucumberpickles the first one call-

ed on received a note from niram.
It stated that his heart hadbeen deep
ly touched by her kind words and, be-
ing sure In his own mind that It was
a caseof lovo at first night with both
of them, he had decided to accepther
generous offer and hoped that it would',
be no sacrifice on her part At what
date should the wedding take place?'
Was tho betrothal to be announced
at onco or later on? What minister
did sho prefer? How many and what
guest should bo Invited?

The widow read the note over the ;
first time with wonder. Tho seconds
tlmo she was aiuaned, and tho thirds
slit) gasped out:

"Why, what ran tho crazy donkey.
mean?"

The widow mt dowu and wrote. a -
note repudiating iverything. even to
tho Oklahoma fUf umber seeds. These
seedshad lan f d to flitt chickensJu'sf
before the not won wiltton.

niram rnmi 'mk with n writteu
statement,that Miv hud deceived hlm
anil flushed his young and crippled
heart. She had led him to believe that
sho lovod Jilm. and in toturhRriwr affccllwa , tT,"":,,"" "1 -

now would' be blow.... .,,.,, ,"

itiiwt requite mm to an extent as $

moral lesmn to- - her not to fool with"
tlie he-ir-t of tho malcsox. .

Tho nagotlatloua consumed twov.
weolB. and the v lilow paid over toi--

!,s "y- .wi.'t-uut-v iiii Mutm-- uu eVerw
single one of the widows. From somei
ho got as much ns"$."Q0 and from pth
era only a:singlehundred. 1

, Not until tho very last did-- Illrom'ft
father ,undirstaml what he had beelt

,iUp t0 ,,
1Bll h0 p,llRuanH.. esr

,'clalUH'd! ' .
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LOCAL
NOTES

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

H. L. Sherrlll ot Temple is in
this city.

Ice Creamat Jno. W. Pace Co's
Drug Store.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. Abel Jones is visiting at
Aspermont.

Herman Weincrt was in the
city Monday.

J, L. Robertsonmade a trip to
Moran this week.

JudgeKelley of Rule was in
this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Murray have
moved to Stamford.

Miss Garretof Stamford, is vis-

iting friends in this city.

Ross Hemphill madea business
trip to Weinert Saturday.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-
bon now.

Miss Bullington spent Sunday
with home folks at Stamford. .

Earle Cogdell went to Dallas
Wednesdynight on business.

Miss Kate Snyder has returned
from a visit to relativesat Proctor.

Baths are selling for only 15c
OOnli of It mtllPAw'c Urtuknu oU.u 2.A.

Miss Dora Ballew is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Dunn of Abilene.

Ice cream at Jno. V. Pace. Co's
Drug Store.

J. L. Jones of Rule took the
train here Mondayfor Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. R. Couch visited herson,
A, R. Couchat Weinert Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Roundtreeot Stamford
visited with Mr. M. Pace Wednes-
day.

F. M. Morton made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

Henry Johnsonleft Sunday for
Stamford, Moran and other
points.

E. H. Marbet of Grayson coun-
ty is visiting his brother, W. S.
Marbet.

J. L. Baldwin visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Collins at Olney the first
of the week.

Messers Will and Chas. Mc-
Gregor of Waco, were in city
Wednesday.

A Victrola makes
woman'nworkeasier
WA little musicgoes a
long way toward making
housework, less monoto-
nous. sssjsfesnaelaaw1!
' You can easily combine
pleasurewith your work
by having a Victrola play
for you while you are
tending to someof your
householdduties the
Victrola solves the prob-
lem of doing your work
andgoing to thematinee
at oneandthesametime.

Come in and hear
theVictrola andfind
outbow youcaaeas-
ily bateonein your
home. $15 to OSS

ll-te- ras to uit. '
Jno. W. Pace CoJ

KufelTens

'11 'MBa' ; f; .''

The infant ot Mr. and Mrs. G.

M. Williams is convalescing,after
a seycre illness.

C. K. Jonesof Aspermontvisited
his mother, Mrs. Abel Jones of
this city Monday.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

W. H. Cousinsand family visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Collins

last week.

Geo. Clifton came in from Abi-

leneSaturdaymorning for a visit
with his parents.

JudgeH. G. McConnel made a
professional trip to Albany the
first of theweek.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant hasmov-

ed his office to theCallahan build-

ing on the eastside.

R. E. Sherill andRev, J.F. Lloyd
left the first of the week to attend
a Presbyteryat Itasca.

Miss Mamie Meadors spent last
week in this city, returning to
Stamford Sundayevening.

I have sold my interest in the
Pinkerton Furniture business to
my sons,Alex and Horace Pinker-to- n.

C. A. Pinkerton. 2t, p.

Mrs, Bob Robertson and her
guest, Mrs. Jeff R. Allison of El
Paso, visited at Seymour this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Lane of
Weinert visited with Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Williams the first of the
week.

J. W. Brewer, and aged blind
lecturer for the Odd Follows, vis
ited in this city the first of the
week.

Steve Neathery and Mr. and
Mrs. OrphaNeatheryof Stamford
visited in this city the first of the
week.

Miss Frank Alexander returned
the first of the week from Fort
Worth, were shehas beenvisiting
friends.

Mrs. Lillie Hargus,whohas been
yisitiag her sister Mrs. F. M.

Tucker, hasreturnedto her home
in Spur.

J. L. Lemmon of Oklahoma,
who hasbeenvisiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. J. Johnson,hasreturn-
ed to his home,

Mrs. Walter Decker of Bartlett,
who has beenvisiting herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKee, hasre
turned to her home.

A. M. Whiteside of Alabama,
who has beenvisiting P. C. Pat-
terson of the westside, has re-

turned to his home.

Miss Minnie Gorman and Miss
Willie Murray who hasbeen visi- -
iting Mrs. Joe Murray, has re
turned to her home at Bowie.

EugeneGriffin and John Lam-ki- n

returnedWednesdaymorning
from Abilene, where they had
beento attendFederal Court.

Mrs. A. T. Johnson, who has
beenvisiting herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Johnsonof this vicini-
ty, hasreturnedto her home.

Get your ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

Miss LauraJDavis attendedthe
funeral of her grandfather, Mr.
Paxton,who died in this county
and buried at Anson a few days
ago.

I havesome good propositions
hi iuc ci iu uuc lor tula in
this country.List your property
with me, and I will turn it for
you. J. D. Kipnison. tf.

Misses Mary Garvin and Ruth
McClain, cameup from Stamford
CoUegelthefirst of ths week and
spent& day with Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Garvin.

Rer.F. A.Bracber of Stamford,
cameupJMondayand Went out to
the Irby school houseto preach to
his congregationin that vicinity.
Rev. Bracher is aLutheran mink--
ter,is well educatedaiafine type
of a man.

'' '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Wood
ward cumc in from Petty Satur
day, and are visiting with Mrs.
Woodward's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
OscarMartin.

R. H. Penick, W. L. Cox, Jim
Davis and Walter Kirkpatrick
went to Abilene Sunday, in an
swer to a summonsasjurors in the
Federal Court.

The drillers plugged up the
Scott well Mondayand began to
draw the casing. They had reach
ed a depth of 2515 feet, without
any indication of oil.

Rev. R. W. Tompson will fill
thepulpit at the baptist church
Sunday, in place of the pastor,
Rev. Sams,who is conducting a
meeting nearSeymour.

For Sale. S. C. Rhode Island
Eggs. $1.00 persetting. Headed
by $10. and 20, cocks. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.V. H. Trammel!,
12-l- Weinert, Texas

J. F. Cook of Electra, brotherof
C. H- - Cook of this.city was in Has-

kell last week,and purchasedtwo
goodJersey cowsfrom M. A. Clif-

ton, which he shipped to Electra.

.nt poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. T. A. Foster of Mineral
Wells and Mrs. J. E. Love of

visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. E. Foster of this city. Mrs.
Fosteris the Mother of Mr. Geo.
E. Foster.

The National Banks of this
county, including the Haskell
National and the Rule National
Bank, aremaking preparation to
become member banks of the
FederalReserveBank at Dallas.

I have sevenhigh grade short-
horn yearling bulls for sale at
$50.00 each; threeregisteredBerk-

shire boarsat $25.00 and $40.00.
FerrisRanchGin,

13-- 4t Weinert, Texas.

Mr. Crump's horse got loose
with a buggy Tuesday evening,
and ran through town. Master
Virgil White got in front of him
and waved him down and restor-
ed thehorseto his owner without
damage.

J. W. Neill, Director of Farmer's
Institutes.passed through this city
Saturday. We oughtto get the
departmentto send Mr. Neill to
Haskell county for a seriesof talks
and exhibitions at the various
school houses.

B. M. Witakerclosed the saleof
1550 acresof land in the Joslin
survey, southeastof town this
week. Mr Earle Cogdell was the
purchaser. The consideration
was $15,500.00. Other parties
were figuring on the land, but Mr.
Cogdell got it.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-O-ne
fine Washburn guitar, with leath-
er case. Cost $11.00. --Will sell
for $20.00 cash. Would take
somewood, a few young hens,
and some good hay as part pay-
ment on same. Apply at the
FreePressoffice. tf

Mrs. Earle Cogdell has been
chosenas delegate,and Mrs. Jno,
B. Baker asalternate,to represent
theHaskell Symphony Club,atthe
meeting of the Federation,to be
held at Abilene, April 22nd, Mrs.
Baker is on the program to sing
on that occasion.

Dr. Kimbrough, Felix Todd, H.
G. McConnell. Henrv Johnson.
Jno. L. Robertson, Tom Ballard,
Henry Postand others, have or-
ganized the Moran Oil Develop-
mentCompany,to developa large
tract of oil land right in the heart
of the Moran oil field. Their
poperty is surrounded with wells.
The FreePress has printed them
a nice prospectus, and they are
selling stock so as to incorporate.
Theyhavea fine proposition.

On last Mondoy,Supt.G. J. Gra-
hamoi the JuniorLeague,provid
ed an Easteregg hunt for the
Leaguers. They had fourteen
dozeneggs,and therewere about
seventyfiye little folks who enjoyed
the bunt The League member-
ship is now at the one hundred
mark. The League meet? every
annaayevening at three o'clock
p.m. Mr. Graham asks that all
thechildren attend. He promises
agood time andgeed advise.

Special Hosiery Offer

Guaranteed Wear-Eve-r Hosiery For
Men andWoman

Ladies' Special Offer

For Limited Time Only
Six.pair of our finest 35c value

ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written guarantee,
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One

Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.
You know thesehose; theystood

the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
haye no seamsto rip. Theynever
becomeloose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
.They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superiority of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offerexpires. Givecorrect
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

Capt.G.J. Miller hasa commun-
ication from,one of our naval re-

cruiting stations asking him to
assistin getting a hundred intel-

ligent able-bodie-d young for the
navy. They wanted him to join
but his age and previous service
four yeajsjunderLee and Jackson
has phBtlly disqualified him.

Inaproved Land for Sale.
I have a man who has300 acres

of well improved land in San Sa-

ba county, with a good five room
house, barn,good well of water,
out houses,etc. 75 acres in cul
tivation and about 35 acres that
could be irrigated easily, as the
Coloradoriver runs near it. This
party will trade for raw land in
Haskell county. He wants 1000
or 1200 acresof raw land and will
pay some difference in money.
If you have this much land in a
body, and would consider a deal
like this, pleasewrite mea descrip
tion of your property, and state
what you hold it for. Address,
Walters. Hicks, 2601, Jeffries St.,
Lianas, lexas.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AT
FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
30x3 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

All othersizes in stock. Non-Ski-d

tires15 per cent additional,
red tubestenper centabove gray.
All, new clean,fresh, guaranteed
tires. Best standardand independ
entmakes.Buv direct from usand
savemoney. 5 percent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 percent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dept. A Dayton, Okie.
16-1- 2t

JudgeThos, L. Bknton. candi
datefor congressfor this .district
against Judge Smith, the present
incumbent, spoke to a good
audience at the Court House hi
this city Friday. Judge Bknton
u the present District Judge in
the Abilene district, and is male
ing a thorough canvass1 of the
district. He was introduced by
JuteW. H. Murchieea. ,

Let tie FreePressdo your Job
Printir. We are'prepared to
pWyou both u to workssan-sbi-p

andprise. Let s figurewith
you enyour aectseder.

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

On Monday, April 13th, the
Auxiliary continued the Bible
study,'with Mrs, Turrentineteach-er-.

Some beautiful and helpful
lessonsareoffered in the story of
the Shepherd. After a study of
thestory Miss Boone sang in a
clear, sweet voice "Ninety and
Nine." Mrs. Turrentine read an
exposition of the Twenty-Thir- d

Psalm that was beautiful. It
explained the duties and customs
of the shepherds in those days
more fully interpreting the mean-
ing. Those who were absent
missedsomething good.

On Monday, April 20th, the
lessonwill be the last chapter in
"The New America."

On Friday,April 24th, the "Tom
Thumb" wedding will be given at
theMethodist church.

Bishop Mouzon'sEasterSermon
to theMissionary Council meeting
in Fort Worth was an earnest ap-

peal to the women for prayer.
He said "The prayerless life is a
powerless life. Therefore it is
that somehave labored much and
donelittle, have toiled long and
effected imperfectly. Just in
proportion asyour spiritual life is
strongand full and rich you will
believe in prayer, and in propor-
tion as you pray your spiritual
life will befull and rich and strong.
Therefore I urge everyone to
prayer.''

Nine more young women have
beenappointedasforeign mission-
aries by this Council. Two go to
China from Texas, Miss Sue Stan-
ford, of Waco, and Miss Mary
Hood,of Brownsyille. Miss Hood
hasbeen in China five years, doing
medicalwork. Let us help West
Texasgirls by praying for them
individually eyery day.

Pub. Supt.

B.W.M.W.Nete.
There was a large attendance

Mondayevening at our business
session. We were glad to have
severalmemberspresent,who are
not often there. Mrs. Bailey from
Pinkertonwas a welcome visitor.
Next Monday is one Missionary
program, Our President,in her
sweetand way,gaveus an inter
estingsketch of the lectures at
theAbilene bible school.
Programfor next Monday:

Leader Mrs. W. O, Killings-wort- h.

Subject The Religious Appeal
of South American cities.

Hymn.
Prayer.
Bible Study Mrs. Garber.
Music. '

Reading on Foreign Missons
Mrs. Sams.

The Principal Cities Mrs. Alex
Edwards.

Don't miss this meeting.
Reporter.

5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE PEHKAltB

Yale andHavard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton,Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with ielt
heading, streamers, letters and
mascotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

MOWAM SrCCIAlTY COMrANY,

jyte,OWe.
16-1-2t

, Haskell had a killing frost last
week thatkilled all thegardens.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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ii'icrything a Man Needs

$1 Complete Shaving omit $i
10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaying Outfit and Universal Pro-

ducts we will for a limited time
only, sendthis well worth $3.00
Shavinf Outfit for $1.00. We sell
our products to tne consumers
direct and therefore you save all
agents'profits which asyou may
know arevery large.

1 Hollow Groins" Razor.
1 ch Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, CanvasBack.
1 Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
1 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shavini Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powier.
I Decorated China Mag.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Each outfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODICTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1- 2t

A Strong Endorsement
Goodner Bedford and W. G.

Tyrone of Eastland county, A.
M. Gilbreath, Voylo Beck and
Miss Mary Wells of Parker
county and Henry Curtis of
Jackcountyaronow studentsof
the Roberts Business College,
Stamford,Texas. The manage-
mentof the College informs us
thatat leastTEN more will en-

ter from thoseand Hood county
by the first of May. Why are
these people going so far and
paying out so much money to
attend that school while they
have other Business Colleges
so close at hand? Becausethey
have realized that Roberts train-
ing meanssuccess.

Mark the prediction, that be-

fore Sept. 1st, 1914, the Roberts
Business College, Stamford,
Texas, will have enrolled more
than ONE HUNDRED of the
bestyoung people of Texas as
its pupils. It is but fairly start-
ed, yet it NOW has more than
one-thir- d thatnumber in attend-anc- e

upon its sessions. Young
people, a finished course with
the ROBERTS BUSINESS
COLLEGE meansa GOOD POSI-
TION for YOU or YOUR MON-
EY BACK. GET BUSY and
write today for information or
phone88, Stamford, Texas.

FREE LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among societywomen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegantgold finished ar-
ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how youngor old. Very styl-
ish and attractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are adver-
tising SpearmentChewini Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into everv
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing ancV pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sendiag
us but 50c and 5 stamps to. coyer
shipping costswe will ship a bis;
box of 20 regular5c packajrst of
the Spearmint Gum ,and include
the elegant

"Taafe" necklace mi 'tveiyn '
Thaw" braceletsesslsteiy.tree.

This offer is for a tbert tleMly. Not more than2 orders to
sue farty. Dealers not allowed
to acceptthis. .

fc

UNITED SALES COMPANY '

DatoOfcio P.f.aWltt
16-1-2t

G. E, Courtney attendedaasset
ing of theFarmersUnion Execu
tive Committeeat Fort Worth the
14th insr. Mr. Courtney ie a
member of the, conmitU. The
meeting was osnei to annas
transportationfar the i:,TjwVlr
the "tate mooing , n '';
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Buy from us once you will come to us after
that for your and hose,

HUNT BROTHERS
Here I am again after an'absent

of severalweeks.
Health in our community is not

very good as Mrs. Tubbshas been
sick but is improving now.

On Sundayevening April 5th
as thesun was shedding its last
rays, our friend and neighbor,
Mr. W. F. Hayes passed to the
greatbeyond. He had lived in this
community. for the last five years.
And was always a teacher in the

upbuilding. A large
crowd of friends and relatives
gatheredat his bedside. Funeral
serviceswere held at Pinkertonat
3: o'clock Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Bolls and daughter Miss

LNerva visited Grandma Beckham
Thursdayevening.
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Mrs. Bill Haves and family Fri
day night.

Mrs. Cora Hayesof Rose spent
Thursdaywith her mother-in-la-w

Mrs. G. L. Hayes.
Mr. Jim Maxwell and Carrol

BledsoeSDent Sunday with Wat
son Adams.

Tom McNeely of Weaver spent
Saturday night with Bluford
Griffin.

Mr. Virgil Bailev and Wesley
HayesspentMonday night at Mr.
Bledsoes.

Miss Isabell TubbsspentSunday

t evening with Miss Arentha Beck-
er.

Mr. Harve Brundige and wife

Almont Jr.

Ifc JohnteFerer Horse
'. aid
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spentSaturdaynight with Mrs.
Treat.

Mrs Chris Parr and wife of
Haskell spentSaturdaynight with
Mr. R. f . Adams. .

RobertHayes and sistersvisited
Mrs. Bill Hayes Friday night.

There was not any Sunday
school the last two Sundays on
account of sickness.

Everybody come to Singing
Convention the 4th Sunday in this
month and bring well filled
baskets.

Mr. Huff and wife visited Mr.
Bledsoe and wife Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Will and Millon Hayes spent
Monday with Mr. Felix Frierson.

Beulah Hayesspent from Sun-

day to Wednesdaywith her aunt,
Mrs. Bill Hayes.

Mr. Huff and wife spentSunday
evening with Mr. M. B. Watson
and family,

Mr. J. E. Leflar and wife visited
Mrs. Hayes Wednesday evening.

Mr. and MrsSam Treat spent
Wednesdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

Mr. JohnWiggins and wife of
Bell were called to the bedside
of their fatherMr. Bill Hays, Sun-

day of last week. They spent a
week with home folks, returning
homeSundayevening.

Mr. Baily and family visited
Mr. Bledso andfamily Sunday.

Everybody enjoyed a fine Ser
mon Sunday morning delivered by
Rev. Geo. Beaversof Sagerton.

Rev. A. M. Griffin left Monday
for Boyed,Texas.

A crowd from Ballew and
Saylesattended thesinging Sun
day evening, alsoProf. Haley of
Haskell.

A large crowd attended the
singing at Rey. A. M. Griffins Sun-

day night.
Allen Adams, Charley Quattle--

baum,Tom McNeely, SamCearley
and Bluford GriffinMisses Thelma
and Lome Bledsoe, Effie, Beulah
and Alice Hayes spent a short
while at Mr Rube Brewers of
nasKeuaunaayevening.

Mrs, Bledsoe spent Monday
with Mrs. Watson.

Miss Annie Eastlandof Haskell
visited Mrs.' torn Eastland Mop;
day.

'A crowd pj peppk frpm Whjt;
man spent a 'short while with

?wSmitoa.Jevqf.Hiasfcen
Sunday evening.

Virgil Bally "and.Henry Smith
were t Mr.
day eyeniug.
i.

For Men - For Women For

Children

Were Cinderellaa real person she would
buy her and hose from us;
have the and makethe foot trim.
Were she economical, she would buy
our shoesand hose; wear a long time
and QUALITY considered,our prices are
LOWER. When you buy shoesand hose
you must first put taith in the store vou

buy from. them just always
shoes

WHITMAN.

community's

shoes they
style

--they

IaMmaeL

ROBERTS '

Mr. J. C. Lewellen is on the sick
list this week.

WalterAtchisonadd family took
dinnerat Tom Woolsey's Sundav.

Willie King spentFriday night
with Ivy Mapes,

Rayford Otts spent Saturday
evening with Frank Lewellen.

Ollie and Lola Hallmark spent
Sunday with Monnie and Virgil
Hinkle.

BrotherReed filled his regular
appointmentat Roberts Sunday
and Sunday night.

Mrs King and grand-daughte- rs

spent Sunday at Mr. Via's of
Kirkdale.

Brother Reed spent Sunday
night at Mr. Mapes,

Mourine Otts took supper with
Beulah Lewellen Sunday night.

Quite a large crowd from
Roberts, attendedthe Easter egg
hunt at Mr Via Sunday.
"Earl Atchison and Miss Clyde

Hallmark of Kirkdale attended
preaching at Roberts Sunday
night.

Ed King and wife and Myrtle
Wheatleyand Willie King took
dinner with Charlie ReeseSunday.

Ervin and Dewey Yates spent
Sunday with John McGregor of
Ballew.

Bro. Reedand Mr. Leonard took
dinner with J. C. Lewellen Sun-
day.

Prof. J. P. Crump attended the
TeachersMeeting at Abilene Sat
urday,

Johnnie Hallmark and Willie
Wallace took supper with Ervin
Yates Sunday.

Wyatt Lancaster spent Sunday
with Tommie Hallmark.

Henry Lewellen spent Sunday
with Percy Otts.

Two Black HeadedGirls.
-

Awful.
Foaida Core for Rneiiaatua.

"I suffered with rheumatism
for two yearsandcould not get
my righthandto my mouth for
for that length ot time," writes
Lee L. Chapman,Mapleton, Iowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I could
notsleepo r lie still atnight, Five,
yearsago I beganusingChamber--

Iain's Liniment and in twpmonths
I, was well and have not- - suffered
with rheumatism.siice," Forsale
by All-Dealer-
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"Wasn't theresomething about
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Tested and Proven
There Is a Heap of SolaceIn Being Able to
Depend Upon a Well-Earn- Reputatons.

For months Haskell readers
have seenthe constantexpression
of praise for Doan'sKidney Pills,
and read about the good work
they have done in this locality.
What otherremedy everproduced
such convincing proofofmerit?

Mrs. I Kerr, Seymour, Texas,
says;"I had pain and lameness in
my back, acompained by head-ac-h,

Through the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was rid ot the
trouble. I know of no remedy so
effective for removing dull, con-
stantbackachesand toning up the
kidney,"

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On January5, 1912, Mrs. Kerr

said: "I have had no occasionto
useDoan'sKidnev Pills sincethev
cured me some time ago. You
areat liberty to usemy statement
asheretofore."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a.kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Kerr had. Foster-Milbur-n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.Y.
Willing'to Please.

A lady was seeking to rent a
houseand the little boy.who in the
absence of his mother was doing
the honors of thehouse,was most
rntoi s to please.

"Have you any rats or mice?"
askedthelady.

"No, ma'am, we haven't any
now," was the hesitating reply of
the laddie, "but," with a gleam of
hopeful determination, "I think I
could get someif you like.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and, wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
m Children. It not sold by your
druggist,,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sojd by druggists.

PBi W
Mr. Brown me,tTMr. Joneson the

street.
JAny ners, Brown?" asked

Jones.
"Nqthing special. I've just been

readingthe Sunday paper.And I
find onepeculiarthing in it may
fyt.news to you,"

,1'What'isit?!'
'The Sunday paper says that

womeniki ancientIgypt used, to

pkasedjaadldresaasthey pleaeed,

touht.Lcky w,e.da't Uwin
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Our prices on wire fencing will
"catch" you,

We carry the kind that will not
cripple your stock.

Our stock of Hardware of all kinds
is hard to cripple, because we carry a
big stock. You can find what you
want in our store.

A full stock Hog Wire, also a Com-

bination Poultry and Garden fence.

Screen Wire. Poultry wire of all
kinds.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Notice of Sale

The Wichita Valley Ry. Co. will

on May 5th 1914, offer for sale at
Public Auction at Freight Station
at Haskell, Texas, three cars of
cotton seedas follows:

FW &D-491- 7, X-- K& T
60496, shippedby B. G. McKie,

Waco, Texas; November 25th,
1913 to same.

FW& X-- M K & T
25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,

Overton. Texas, December 13th,
1914, to Western Cotton Oil & Gin

Company.
FW&D-4394- , X I&GN 3384,

shipped by B. H. Hull, Overton,
Texas, December 17th, 1913 to

Western Cotton Oil & Gin Co.
Rfirh nf theabove cars refused

hv thp rnnsifrneesand unless dis
position is furnished they will be
sold to fatisfy treight and other
charges.

Wichita Valley Rv. Co.
144t A. M. Getz, Agent.

A Dark Deed.

Wife (entering room wringing
her hands'with an expression of

extreme agony) "Now I have
done it. But it serves me right
tor not turning on the light, I

might haveknown I would make

a mistake."
Husband(who is reading the

papers) Taken bichloride?"
Wife-"Bichlo- ride? No. 1 put a

two-ce- nt stamp on a postcasd."
Columbia Jester.

.
Subscribefor the Freo Press.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Real Estate)

Jty virtue of a pluriesExecutionissued out of the
Honorable District Court of Haskell Countyob th
Oth day of AprilA.D.1914 in the caseof F.M.Morton
versusJ. A. Via, X. T. Smith. I). 11. English and
A.D.KrtKlish, No. 1352. and to me assheriff, direct
ed anddelivered,1 have levied upon this Oth dar
of April, A.D, 1914,andwill, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock A. M. and4 o'clock P. M. on the first
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1914, it beingthe 5th day
of saidmonth, at the Court House door of said
Haskell County, in the town of Haskell, pro-

ceed to sell at public auction to the highestbidder
for cash in hand,all the right, title and interest
which J. A Via. N. T. Smith, D B. English and
A.D.English hadonthe 28th day of May A.D.
1912nr at any time thereafter, of, in and to the
following describedproperty, t:

All that certain tract, or parcel of land sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas, on the wat-
ers of the Hraios Klver, about 10 miles South,
40o East from the town of Haskell, Texas, con-

taining CGD acresor land more or less, known at
Abstract No. 0.W, Survey No. 6, lllock. ISo. S,
surveyed bythe 1I4T0 It U Co, by virtue of
Certificate No. .V1 for the StateSchoolFund nnd
originally Sold on April 11th, ISiWtoH. 8. Steel

I " tt,e Commissionersof the General Land. Of- -
11 ce, which sail aDove described landis uescriD-e- d

by metesand bounds In the Patent to same
recordedIn Vol 1 at page3J of the Patent Re-

cords ofHaskell County. Texos.
Said propertybeingleviedon asthe propertyof

A. D. English to satisfy a balanceon judgment
amounting to $13til.24, In favor of V. M. Morton
andcostsof suit.

Given under my hand this Oth day of April
A.D. 1911.

W.C.Allen. Sheriff
HaskellCounty.Texas
111

A Headache.
Is theresuch a thing as painless

headache,painless neuralgia, or
rheumatism? Hunt's

Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away and the suffering cease.
That'swhy Hunt's Lightning Oil

is so popular and so much,
Ask your druggist.

Subscribefor the FreePress
at$1.00 ueryear
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Percolators, Bread Toasters
and WaterHeaters.

Agents for the FamousAjax
Grieb Automobile Tire. a
5,000 mile Guaranteewith

eachtire.

Priceson application.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Aged.
''Why. look here," said the mer-

chantwho wasin needof a boy,

"aren't you the same boy who
was in here a week ago?"

"Yes, sir," said the applicant.
"I thoughtso. And didn't I tell

you then that I wanted an older
bov?,'

'Yes, sir. That'swhy I'm back.

I'm older now," Ladies Home
Journal.

SpringLaxative and Blood Cleans-

er.

Flush out the accumulated waste
and poisonsof the winter months;
cleans your stomach, liver and
kidneys of all impurities. Take
Dr. Kind's New life Pills; nothing
better for purifying the blood.
Mild, no-gripi- laxative. Cures
consumption; makesvou feel fine.
Takeno other, 25c, at your Drug-
gist,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Hurts.

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SIMEON
Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knifo
Bcildcntt Phone 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Noaa

andThroat
EI& Glatses Fitted'SP" Lady Attendant

Bern office In Weet Texas
Firtt National HankHulldlnic

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

A. ). Lewis, ffl. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 256

0FFICEThe Corner Drug Store,
Haskell, Texas.

MHHHHHHMIHHt

TU, A. Q. NEATHKttY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKJCE; West Side Drug Store

Office 'phone.,..,..., ,, No, W,
Dr. Neathery'eBos No. M,

TT Q. McpONKILL,

Attorney.j t Law.

ornoB in
MoCoaMU Blld' K W Cor 8jnsi

in at all
Electric Irons,

Nu Time for Small Fry.
"Gent up-tow- n telephones for

an officer at once. Burglar in the
house."

"Let me see,"said the captian,
reflective), "'I've got four men
censoring plays, two inspecting
the growns at a society function,
and two more supervising a tango
tea. Tell him I cansend him to
;in officer in about two hours."
KansasCity Journal.

HI
Strengthens Weak and Tired

Women

"I was under a great strain
nurishinga relative throughthree
months' sickness,'vrites Mrs. J.
C. Van De Sande,of Kirkland 111.,

and "Electric Bitters kept me
from breaking down. I will never
be withwout i" Do you feel
tired andworn out? No appetite
and food won't digest? It isn't the
spring weather. You need
Electric Bitters. Start a month's
treatmentto-da- y; nothing better
for stomach, liver and kidneys.
The greatspring tonic. Relief or
money back. 50c. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Erasing Robert.
ma," stammered

Bobby, throughthe suds, as his
mother scrubbedandscrubbedhim
"I guessyou want to get rid o'nie,
don't you?"

"Why. no. Bobby dear," replied
his mother. "Whatever put such
an idea into your mind?"

"Oh, nuthin," said Bobby,
'.only it seemsto me you're tryin'
to rub me out,"-- --Onward,

To PreventBlood Polsonlnjj
apply at ouce the wonderful old reliable DR.
rORTKR'S ANTISIUTIC HKAI.ING OIL.nsur.
deal dressing that relieves pain and heals a'
the sametime. Not a liniment. 2ic.S0c.ll.0C

in
Efficiency.

"I hope," said one wife to an-
other, "that you never nag your
husband."

"Only when he is beating the
rugs,"said the secondone, "When
he is thoroughly irrit ited hemakes
a much betterjob of it." Ladies
HomeJournal.

A BUSINESS MAN

goesend-.-

t.
Dodsons Liver Tone

Ucst Medical Skill employed to Insure Cop

rcctncsi of Formula. All Agree Oodson's
Rcllablle andSale.

Seven of the most successful
physiciansin United States, se-

lected for their experience and
ability, were paid heavy fees to
study and test the formula of
Dodson'sLiver Tone and all agree
that it was a fine and reliable
remedy for family use, Dodson's
Liver Tone takes the place of
calomel. This is exactly what it is

made tor and has beenmade for
ever since the first bottle was put
up and sold.

Thereareimitations of Dodson's
Liver Tune for which extravagant
claimsare made,but the public
knows how to judgebetween loud
boastsand the plain truth. And
then themerits of Dodson's Liver
Tone are too widely known for
anyone to hesitate.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is sold and
guaranteedby The Corner Drug
Store who will refund purchase
price (50c.) instantly with a smile
if you are in any way dissatisfied
with the remedy,

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pala-

table vegetable-liqui-d and its
action is easyand natural, with no
gripe, no pain and bad after-effec-t.

After-effect-s are often disagree-
able after takingcalomel. Dodson's
Liver Tone doesnot interfere in
any way with your regularduties,
habits and diet, and it builds and
strengthensyou so that you feel
brighter, better and happier.
If you feel headachy and consti-
pated you will be delighted with
Dodson'sLiver Tone.

Telling Him.

Employee 'I don't like your
methods of doing business, Mr,
Grafton. I resign."

"Practical"BusinessMan (sneer-ingly-)

"You're a holier-than-tho-u

guy, eh?"
Employee "No; merely a

squarepeg in a crooked hole."
Puck.

Check Your April Cough.
Thawing frost and April rains

chill vou to the very marrow, you
catch cold Headand lungs stuf-
fedYou arefeverish Cough con-
tinually and feel miserable You
needDr. King's New Discovery.
It smoothesinflamed and irritated
throat and lungs, stops cough,
your head clears up, fever leaves,
and you feel fine. Mr. J. Davis, of
Stickney Corner,Me., "was cured
of a dreadful cough after doctor's
treatmentand all otner remedies
failed." Relief or money back.
Pleasant Children like it. Get a
bottle today. 50c. and $1.00, at
vour Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve at all
Stores.

No Lie.

First Wanderer I pay my rent
by the quarter now. Bill.

SecondDitto G'wan, What are
you giving us?

First That's straight twenty-fiv- e

cents a night. Transcript.

OF MINNEAPOLIS'
Minneapolis 1b city where they

do things. Stimulatedby a vigorous
climate, surrounded by a fertilecountry, peopled by the best blood
of the over crowded east,It 1b a city
of bustle, of great achievements
conceived and wrought out

Mr. Taylor, Minneapolis, Minn.,
is one of this sort of men. A news-paper man. A political worker. AnEnglishmanby birth. He has been
in this country nineteenyears. He
has resided In the northwest, Win-
nipeg, Fargo, and for the last tenyears in Minneapolis.

Mr. Taylor is friend of Peruna
and does not conceal his friendship.
He is thoroughly enthusedwith the
belief thatPerunaIs great remedy.
He has right to feel so. For severalyears ho suffered with dyspepsia.
This causedhim to have very bad
health.

Newspaperadvertisementswould
never have influenced him to take
Peruna. It was friends that per-
suadedhim to try the remedy. In
less than week be needed no more
persuasion. He saw that Peruna
.wan aomg htm good. He Is able toaist m u Xh YLOn' way to a ,eltr t0 Corn-N- o.

250 N lellet St, Minneapolis, Minn, pany, Columbus, Ohio:
To-da- y I are to excellent health. Never felt better to my life. I am

triad of this opportunity to say somethingto all mea or women wfee susTirfrom dysoensta.anil tnmarh tmutiU. T iuaiMo . .. ;..
it is a
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John Henry was keeping com-
pany with Myrtle Marie and when
the father ot the latter returned
from the office one evening hewas
timidly approachedby his pretty
daughter.

"Papa,"said the fair one, "did
John Henry call on you this morn-
ing?"

"Yes," answered the paternal
one,"but I could'tmakeout miich
of whathe said!" ReturnedMyrtle
Mane, wonderingly. "What do you
mean?"

"As nearas I couldunderstand,"
explainedpapa,"he said he want-
ed to marry me; that you had al-

ways loved eachother, so I told
him to go home and write it in
plain English." Washington Post,

.i.
How's This.

We offer onehundredDollars Re-

ward for any caseof Catarrh that
that cannot be cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F.J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, theundersigned,have known
F. J. Cheneyfor the'last15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations madeby his firm.
National Bank Of Commerce.
Toledo,O.

Hall's Catarrh Cu're is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucoussurfaces of
the system.Testimonials sentfree.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills far
constipation.

inv Just Once.

Teacher "Willie, what is your
greatestambition?"

Willie "To wash mother's
ears." StanfordChaparral.

inFor Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard seueralstrengtheningtonic,
OROVB'STASTKLKSSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A truetonic
andsureAppetizer. For adults andchildren. 50c.

Solid Appreciation.
"Did the Count promiseto love

Miss Millions forever?"
'"No; for her money." Cornell

Widow.

Clears Complexion Removes
Skid Blemishes.

Why go through lite embrassed
and disfigured with pimples, erup-
tions, blackheads,red, rough skin,
or suffering the tortures of Ec-

zema,itch, tetter, salt rheum,Just
askyourDruggist for Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOitment. Follow thesimnlp
suggestionsand your skin worries
areover. Mild, soothing, effective.
Excellent for babiesand delicate,
tender skin. Stops chapping.
Always helps. Relief or money
back20c, at your Druggist.

n.
So Kind.

"Is she good to the children?"
'Very, she lets them do every

thing their father dosen't want
them to do."

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
"alee LAXATIVE SROMO Quinine. It stops the
.'ough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Jrussists refund money if it fails to cure.
'-- W. GROVB'S signature on each box. 25c.

Looking for Him.

Patience He says she'sbeen
looking for a flat all day,

Patrice Why, is her husband
missing?

Eczema, Ring Worn, Itchiaf, Tet-

ter.
Sold undera postive guarantee

to refund thepurchaseprice, if it
doesnot cure itch, ringworm, tet-
ter and allotherskin diseases.Ask
any druggist and read the posi-
tive guaranteethat goeswith each
package.Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman, Texas.

Sharp Student.
"If 20 men reapa field in eight

hours,,how long will it take15 men
to reap the samefield," a student
was asked.

He thought long before writ-
ing down his answer, and when he
handedin his paperthis is what
theexaminer read: "The field hav.
ing alread beenreapedby the 20
men.could not be reoeada second

D?PRICES

the
at Fair

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded
to summon the Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, Deceased,whose names
are unknown, being the Un-

known Heirs of saidJ. H. Har-
vin, deceased,to appear at the
next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
to be held at the Court House
thereof in the City of Haskell
on the 25th day ' of May, 1914.
then and thereto answera peti-
tion tiled in said Court on the
21st day of March, 1914 in a
causenumbered 1867, wherein
August Teichfilmann and Fred-
erick Franke are plaintiffs and
the Unknown Heirs of J. H.
Harvin, deceased,E. P. Thoma--
son, Geo. W. Thomason, R. P.
Williams, and Olin D. Harvin
are defendants.

Plaintiffs allege in substance
that they sue for partition of the
EnochRobinett One-Thir- d Leag-
ue Survey, situated in Haskell
County, Texas,claiming owner-
ship by fee simple title of a 350
acresundividedpart of said sur-
vey as theproperty of said Aug
ustTeiehelmann,and a 28-3-0 un-
divided part thereof, less said
350 acres, as the property of
said Frederick Franke, and a
2-3-0 undivided part thereof as
the property of said Unknown
Heirs ofsaid J. H. Harvin, de-

ceased;and thatsaid Defendants
E. P. Thomason, Geo. W. Thom-
ason, R. P. Williams, and Olin
D. Harvin are setting up some
pretendedclaim to some partof
said survey,which castsa cloud
upon Plaintiffs' title, the exact
nature and extent of which is
unknown to Plaintiffs.

That Plaintiff Ano-iia- t TaipoI.
manpurchasedsaid350 acresby
metesand bounds, as fully set
out in Plaintiffs' Petition, to
which reference'sherebymade,
and hasplaced valuableimprove-
ments thereon,and that Plain-
tiff Frederick Franke has made
valuable improvements upon
other partsof said survey, and
that saidimprovements can be
setapart to Plaintiffs' without
detriment to their Co-tenan-ts.

Plaintiffs pray for parti-
tion, Appointment of commission-
ers, and that improvements
made by ach be set apart to
him, and for generalrelief.

You are hereby commandedto

In home." For
ness,malaria, chills fever,

ii you suner from anv of
..... M yi

success

KAM
BakingPowder
Received highest award

ChicagoWorld's

servethis citation by publishij
the sameonce in each week for
eight successive-- weeks, pre-
vious to the return day hereof,
in a publishedin ypu.
County. " 1 1

Herein fail not, but have yc(s
uciwc emu juurc, on me saift
first day of the next term thereii
of, this writ, with your return
thereon,showinghow hive
executedthesame. ' .

WitnessGuy Q. Street, Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Given undermy handand the
seal of said Court in the City of
Haskell, andissuedthis 21&t day
of March, 1914.
Seal Guy O. Street,

Clerk of District Court of
kell County, Texas. l3-8- ti .

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons'Liver purifier is

delightfully pleasant,and itsaction
is Constipation vields.
biliousnessgoes. A trial convinces.
(In yellow tin boxes only.) Tried
once, usedalways.

HI
A Stepping Stone to

flood Health
Thoutasds Suffer from Liver TrMkle Mi

Never Ksew It

Many a man and woman goes
through life workingalong theline
of grealer resistance when they
could taketheeasypathof health
and happiness. Many a slightly
disordered liver is thecauseoflack
of energyand financial loss.

In olden times calomel used to
shock many a liver into its natural
activities and improve the health.
But therewere many sadcasessof
salviation and eyen deathfrom its
use.

Mordern day medical sciencehas
eliminated calomel by finding a
better remedy in the form of
Grigsby's Liy-ver-la- x, which does
all the work of calomel without
its disagreeableeffects of dangers.

I ill l iii is piucjy vegtuauie ana soia
undera strict of money.,
refunded.

price. 50c and $1.00 a bottle
at All Drug Stores, Likenessof L.
K, Grigsby on every bottle both
for your and the druggist's pro-
tection.

Manufaceured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanoju

for the Free Press

,iL.

indigestion,headache,'dirti
biliousness, and all similar

Aim mii.s . iivM
Known menc dcvamyrKVe

proves tts vafcc dbodlor m

SavedGirl's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I hivt'itv

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,1 writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them breakout, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall neverbe without

Black-draug-h
my constipation,

and
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself asafe, j

ft liable, gentle and valuable remedy. .
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